
High-Toned Punch

Editor Mason of the La Junta
Tribune in responsible for the fol-
lowing, whieh our acquaintance with
Mr. Mason and La Jnntn convinces
us is true:

Punch is a misnomer and a shame.
It is the most libeled anti maligned

drink in the United States today.
We have known instances where one

evening with a punch bowl has

caused three hitherto circumspect
individuals to fall off the water

wagon. If one drinks whisky
straight, or a cocktail or a highball,

there is a certainty as to what the
ingredients are, and what the effect
will be; but when he goes against
punch it is like playing stud poker —

yon never know what the hole card
of the punch bowl is. Punch was a

favorite drink with the ancients be-

fore Noah got tired of water and it

ia.a conoootion common to all tribes

from the aborigines down to the four

hundred on San Juan avenue.

Mrs. Waldorf- Ast or entertained at

a pink tea or something or other

out on San Juan avenue the other
evening. She mixed up a couootiou
and designated it as punch. Her
guests arrive and all take a chance
at the punoh. “Isn’t this punch

just simply too sweet for anything,”

they gush, and Mrs. Waldorf-Aster

blushes with pride aud says: “Yes,

and do you know it is the easiest
thing in the world to make. I made
it this morning in just a little while.
You know you first take some rasp-
berries and mush them up aud then
you chop some apples and then you

put in just a little pine apple and
then you pour off the juice and put

in mint and let that soak good and

then you put in mustard and spices
to give it that sharp twang aud thou
you put in a pint of lemon juice aud
a dash or orange peel and then let it

set over night and boil it down and
add a little vanilia aud sugar and
let It set for half a day and then ice

it and put in the coloring.”.
“Oh, how perfectly simple,” they

all exclaim, and then take another
big awig at the punch, commenting
upon the delightful and refreshing
taate and especially the twang. The
twang is the thing that counts al-
ways —in punoh.

“Yes, you know,” continues Mrs.
Waldorf-Astor, “the receipt calls for
port wine for coloring, but I do not

appro ye of serving wines in any
form, ao I hunted around until I
found something that was about the

same color of port wine and 1 used
it”

“Oh, dear, do tell us what it was

so we can make some just like it.”
“Why, eertainly,” says Mrs. Wal-

dorf-Astor “it was cascara; you know
that looks just like port wine.”

And thus eudeth the opening
chapter. The sequel will appear in
our next issue. Now is the time to

subscribe.

LANGUAGE TAUGHT

BY PNONOGRAPH AT
FT. LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
NOT A CHICAGO DISCOVERY

Used in Kansas Post for several years
and Mentioned in Last Year’s

Annual Report..

Leavenworth, Deo. 23.—The tele-
graphic report sent out from Chica-
go that the professors of tho Rocke-
feller University have just discover-
ed the benefits of the phonograph in

the instruction of Spanish and Her-

man is causing quite a smile among
the members of the faculty of tho
Infantry and Cavlry School, whore
this method of teaching has been in
vogue sinne 1004.

In his aunual report for 11)05, cov-

ering a part of tho period of 1004,
Captain Peter E. Traub, Thirteenth
Oavalry, the ohief instructor in tho
depaitment of languages, makes the
following statement relating to the
use of the phonograph aud tho re-

¦alts obtained:
“The soope of the practical work

wu planned with a view to giving to

••oh student ofiioer, first a correst
pronunciation and in addition, such
conversational fluency aud facility as

oould be imparted in the brief period

allotted to the department.

“The phonograph and texts of tho

International Correspondence Schools
•f Soranton, Pa., wero made use of
for the sole purpose of giving a cor

reot pronunciation. Each student
officer was required to make six rec-

ords. The first record dip not count

but easo one of the others was given
a value of 6 as practical work, mak-
ing a total of 30 for the course, thus
leaving 70 out of the assigned
weight, to be given to the examina-
tion.

“The student officers did such effi-
cient work with the phonograph that
no one was declared deficient in it,

the lowest of tho 40 officers receiv-
ing 01.47 per cent.

“By thus making use of tho phon-
ograph, lectures, quizzee, recitatious,

and conferences, papid progress was

made in attaining to a very fair
speaking knowledge of the language
in forty lessons as shown by the ex-

amination.’’
C. 1.. Smith, A. G. Vedder,

Division Supt. Representative,
Trinidad

The greatest of all newspapers is
tho DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT,
of St. Louis. It has no equal or

rival in all the west ami ought to be

in the hands of every reader of any

Daily paper. It costs, by mail,

postage prepaid Daily Including

Sunday, one year, $6.00; 6 months,
$300; 3 months, $1.50; Daily With-
out Sunday, one year, $4.00; 0
months, $2 00; 3 mouths, $1.00;
Sunday Edition a big newspaper
and manazine combined, 48 to 70
pages every Sunday, one year, $2.00;
0 months, SI,OO. A subscription for
the Globe-Democrat, at these prices,
is tho best possible newspaper invest-
ment. Send your order To-day or

write for Free Sample Copy to Globe
Printing Company, St. Louis, Mo.
See special “long time” cumpaign

offer of the “Twice-a-Week” issue t f
the Globe-Democrat, Two Years For
$1.25, elsewhere iu this paper.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

Resolution Establishing Sanitary
Sewer District No. One.

Whereat*, l»y vlrtuo resolution of the
Hoard ofTrustees of tint Town of Lamar, Colo-
rado, duly passed and adapted, and signed uud
approved by tin-Mayorof said Town ttfLamar
on tin- -Uth day of May, A. 1).. 1908, it was re-
•olvt' l and declined l»y the said Hoard of Trus-
tees that it was nece-smry, for sanitary reasons,
tiuii there nliould he constituted and estahlish-
••*1 a-unitary sewer district in this Towu and
that a district sanitary sewer, with all necos-

-ary man holes, inlets and appurtenances,
should i> nstroctod therein u accordance
witIt plans ami sp -citlont ions to be prescribed

Board Troateaa: And, Whelm-. in
pm siinnco of such resolution, the* Town Kugi-
tieer of the Town of Laniur, has prepared full
d.-tails, plana and specillcations therefor and
oa» laid the amnio before this Hoard of Trus-
tee-. and the same hare been duly tiled in the
ollicooftho Town ('lark and Recorder of thin
Town:

Now. Therefore. I>e it Resolved and Ordered
by the Hoard of I'rustees of the Town ofLamar
* 'olorad*'. in pursuance of the Fifth proviso of
Section Three of l haptcr l.*d of the Session
Laws of the State of Colorado of IMttf, as fol-
lower

Section 1. That there Ih> aud hereby are

adopted aud approved the details plans and
specifications for the construction of said dis-
tr et eauitarv sewer so prepared for this Hoard
of I’niste. - by s lid Tow Engineer. now ou file
in the ollice ofthe Town Clerk and Recorder of
this l owu, aud me said district sanitary aewer
shall he constructed in strict accordance with
slit'll details, plan- and spot-ideations.

Section 2. That the -aid d strict is and shall
tie the territory in said Town ufLamar describ-
ed as follows, to-wit :

beginning at a point on t lie north west corner
of tin- Original Town of l.'imar, Colorado, as
shown by the plat uf mu 1 I own of record in the

the Clerk and Recorder of Prowers
County, i ulorndo. and the Town! lerk of the
lown of Lamar. Colorado; thence West along
t he north lineof the Original Town of Lamar
iml t he north line of the West Side Addition
to the Town of Lamar to the point of intersec
ti n of said line with the east lino of 1.1111
-ireet In said Town of Lamar, thence in u
southerly direction along the ta-t linoof said
l-lth point of intersection of-aid
east lineof said 11th street u i llthe south lino
,1. the West si.lo \ddllloll to the 'I own of Lu-
ll a r : t hence ea-t a loin; said south lineof said
We • "I le A.;.nil. II t . the Town of Lamar to
the point of intersect ion of said south line of
said West Side Addition with the east liuc of
loth sti \ Iditiou t . the Town
of Lamar : thence south along -aid east line of
lutli-fleet in McKeever’s Addition to the north
line of Laurel street; theuco oust along said
north line of Laurel street to the |>oint of inter-
sect ion of -aid lino w ith the we«t lineofHolmes
A Pnrmonter's Addition to the Town ofLamar;
ihence south to the south lino of Holmes Him
Parmenter's Addition to the Town of Lamar;
them along said south line to the south-
east corner of Hlock (i. in Holmes A Parment-
er's Addit ion to tiie Town of Lamar; theuco
¦ortli along t he east lineof Hlock- (I aud Sev-
enty eight (is) in Holmes A Parmenter’s AddI-
tion to the lown of Lamar to the south line of
Cedar -t -et in said Town; thence east along
said south lineof sai<l Cedar strent to the east
lineof Holme- A Parmeuter's Addition to the
I own of Lamar; thence north along the east
lineofHolmes A Parmenter's Additionand the
Original I'own of Lamar to the southeast cor-
ner of Hlock Thirteen [111 in the Original Town
ofLamar; thence west along the south lino of
said (Hlock Thirteen [111 to the southwest cor-
ner thereof : thence north along the west lino of
Hlock- Thirteen [11] and Twelve [12] in the
Original Town of Lamar to the northwest cor-
ner of said Hlock Twelve [12]; theuco east along
the north line of said Block Twelve [12] to the
point of intersection with said line and the
east line of the said Town of Lamar ; thence
north along t he east linnof the Original Town
ofLamar to the point of heginuing: said terri-
tory embracing Lots, blocks anil Tracts of
ground described more particularly as follows:

IN Tin; OKIOINAL TOWN OP I.AUAK

Block, Lots.
1 All

2 1 to 3 inclusive.
S Itul
4 1 to 4
5 1 to 6
6 I to 12
7 1 to IS
8 1 to 18 '*

9 1 to 12
10 1 to 12
11 1 to 12
It 1 to 12
15 1 to 12
10 Ho 12
17 1 to IS "

18 1 to 18
19 1 to 12
20 1 to 6 M

21 1 to 6
22 1 to 12
21 1 to 18
24 1 to 18 **

23 1 to 12
28 1 to 12 “

27 1 to 14
28 1 to 12
29 1 to 12
80 1 to 18
31 1 to 13
32 1 to 12 “

13 1 to 8
34 1 to 8
35 1 to 12
38 1 to 18
37 1 to 18
38 1 to 12
30 1 to 12
40 1 to 14
41 1 to 12
42 1 to 18
43 1 to 12
41 1 to IS
45 1 to 14
48 1 to 8
47 l to 5

Together with a certain unnumbered tract of
laud lying,being nml situated in the Town of
Lutuur in the Northwest corner thereof, said
tract being bounded on the South by Maple
street, on the Hast by Sixth street,ou the North
by the north lineof the Town of Lamar, and on
the west, by t he west line of tho Original Town
ofLamar, Colorado:

Together witha certain unnumbered tract of
land situated in the Original Town ofLamar,
Colorado shown upon the plat of said Town ns
t ho Stock Yards owned by Thu Atchison, Tope-
ka aud Santa Fe Railway Company, said tract
lying between the Hast line of the Town ofLa-
mar and Second street in said Town, aud south
line of the right-of-way of The Atchison. Tope-
ka at d Santa Fo Railway Company aud Olive
street in -aid Town; also that certain portion
el iiini.gh; f-wny of I'he Ytpliisou. Tokekn
and Santa F« Railway Company described as
follows, to-wit:

Commencing at a point nt the Southeast cor-
ner of block Kighteen (1-1, in said Tow n ofLa-
mar, and running thence south to the center
line of the main lineof Tlio Atchison. Topeka
aud Santa Fe Railway Company's track, theuco
West along snid center linoof said railway in a
westerly direction a distance ofSix hundred
and eighty (<»ho - feet. theuco North to the south-
west corner of Block Niuoteou (19) in said Town
and thence F.ast along the north line of The
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Company's right-of-way a distance ofSixhuu-
jred and eighty (850) foot to the point of bo-
t.juuiug ; also that certain portiou of tho right-

of-way of The Atchison, Topeka
ami Santa Fa Railway Company, more
particularly described as follows, to-
wit: Coiiinieiiciugl at a point on the
northeast corner of Block Twenty-four (24) iu
said Town of Lamar running thence North to
the center line of tho main track ofThe Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Kn Railway Conipauy,
t hence iu a westerly direction along tho center
line of said main track a distance of Throo
hundred (3LO) feet: thence south to a point ou
tho Northwest corner of said Block Twenty-
four (21) iu said Town; thonco east along tho
South lineof tho ri«fht-of-way of Tho AtchiHuu.
Topeka anti Santa Fo Railway Company a dis-
tance of Three hundred (800) root to tho place
of beginning.

IN TIIE WENT MIUK AUDITION TO TUB TOWN OK
LAN4B.

lilock. Lots.
11 to 4 inclusive.
2 1 to 6

3 1 to 0
4 1 to 0 •*

6 1 to 8 “

0 1 to 10 “

71 to 10 “

10 1 to li
11 1 to 12
12 1 to 12 "

18 1 to 12 “

II 1 to 12 ••

15 1 to 12 *•

10 1 to 12
17 1 to 9 *’

18 1 to 12 “

19 1 to 12 "

20 1 to 12 •’

21 1 to 12 “

22 1 to 12 inoltuive
28 1 to 12
2»i 1 to B “

27 1 to 0
20 1 to 6 ••

29 1 to 6
30 1 to 6 “

31 1 to 0 “

32 1 to 0 ••

83 1 to 0
34 1 to 0
85 1 to 0 “

B*l 1 to 0
87 IUI6
40 1 to 12 *•

41 1 to 12 •*

48 1 to 12
43 1 to 12 ••

44 1 to 12 *’

45 1 to 12
4« 1 to« ’•

47 1 to B ••

48 1 to 12 “

49 1 to 12 “

50 1 to 12
51 1 to 12 “

62 1 to 12 ••

53 1 to 12 M

69 1 to 12
“

57 1 to 12 ••

58 1 to 12 "

59 1 to 12 “

•10 Ito 12 “

01 1 to 12 “

02 1 to 0
A 1 to 3 “

B 1 tol M

C 1 to 3 “

D 1 to 0
K 1 to 0 •’

F 1 too
0 1 to 0 ••

H 1 to 0 “

K 1 to 0

IN DOLMEN AND I'ARMENTBR'H ADDITION TO
TUB TOWN OK LAMAS,

Block. Lota.
42 lotti, being alLof block 48.
48 13 nud 14.
44 12. 18 aud 14.
14 15 to 19 inclusive.
40 Vto 12
47 0 to 8 "

48 1 to 8 ••

49 1 to 18 ••

60 1 to 18 ••

61 1 to 18 ••

62 I to 12
58 1 to 12 ••

54 1 to 12
55 1 to 12 “

50 1 to IS ••

57 1 to 18
58 l to 12 *•

59 1 to 10
00 1 to 10
01 1 to 12
02 1 to 12
08 l and i
01 1 to 12
05 1 to 12 ••

00 1 to 12 ”

07 1 to it
08 1 to 12 “

00 1 to 12
70 1 to 12
71 1 to 12
72 1 to 12
73 1 to 12
74 1 to 12 M

75 1 to 12
.0 1 to 11
77 1 to 11 ••

78 1 to IN
7U 1 to 12
80 I to 12 •’

81 I to 12
82 1 to 13

ami allof Blocks (I. li. I. J, K. and K, together
with tiie following portion of Holmes and I’ar-
mi titer s Addition to the Town of Lamar:The Rank's wub-Divisiou of Blocks A. B. C,
and I)of Holmes aud I’arinenter's Addition totheTowu ofLamar. Colorado.

Block. Lota.
A I to IIinclusive.
11 1 to 12
C 1 to 12
D 1 to 12

IN MI'KKEVBB'h addition TO TIIE TOWN op
LAMAU.

Block. Lots.
11 nud 8.

2 1 aud 2.
8 1 and 2.
0 1 to 12 inclusive.
71 to 12
8 1 to 12 ”

9 1 to 12
10 1 to 12
11 1 to 12
14 1 to 12
16 1 to 12
10 1 to 12
17 1 to 12
18 1 to 12
1» 1 to 12 “

22 1 to 12
23 1 to 12 *’

21 1 to 11 **

25 1 to 12
20 1 to 12 ••

27 Itol2 - ••

Section 8. That, the said district sanitary
sewer shall lie of the following construction
and material, viz:

All pipes ami specials shall be No. 1 vitriHe
earthenware standard sewer pipe of bell and
spigot pattern and shall bo of tho following di-
ameters, to-wit: 8 inch, 12 inch,ls inch,lß inch
and 21 inch.

All mauholos shall be constructed ofNo. 1
cement brick ofone to seven composition, thor
oughly seasoned, provided with wrought iron
stops and cast iron covers and rings.

Alllamp holes shall be constructed of 8 inch
vitrilled tilo and cappod with cast irou covers.

All Hushing tanks on tho long subsidiary
•ewers shall tie 10 foot by 10 foot square aud 4
feet 0 inches high, inside measurements. Tho
bottoms and tops shall be constructed of rein-
forced couureteaml tiie sides of No. 1 well season-
ed one to seven cement brick. Lach tank shall
he equipped with au automatic flushing device,
a water supply withcomproasiou cock witli a

stop nud waste, boxed, witiiwrought iron steps,
and a cast irou ring ami cover togothor with
proper vent pipes.

All Hushing tanks ou short subsidiary sewers
shall be I feet inside diameter and shall be
constructed ofNo, 1, one to seven well season-
ed cement brick on concrete foundation ami
shall have same equipment as large tanks
above described.

Tho lower forty feet of sower nt the outlot
-hallho laid u{>ou two hunvy parallel roiuforc-

od concroto beams which shall ho tied together
by reinforced concrete aud supported by three
bents ofconcrete piling, two pilea in each bent,
extending 20 foot into tho oartli at a lateralbatter ofono to eight.

Allmaterials shall be of No, 1 quality
Section 4. That the time within which tho

cost of tho said improvement shall be payable,
shall be within thirty (30) days of tiiepublica-
tion of the assessing urdiuauce, without de-
mand (aud if so paid an allowauco of Hvo per
centum on such cost shall be made), but the
said cost may be paid in Twenty (20) equal an-
imal installments of principal, with interest as
hereinafter provided, the Hrst of which install-
ments shall be duo aud aayabln Hve years after
the expiration of said thirty(80) days after the
publication of tiie assessing ordinance, and
tin* remainder of said installments shall be due
and payable successively on tho same (lay in
each year thereafter, untilpaid in full.

Suction 5. That the rate of interest ou un-
pniil nml deferred installments of the cost of
said improvement shall bo Hve per codtum per
annum, payable ssmi-aunually.

Section o. That the property to be assessed
fur the payment of the cost of said improve-
ment shall he all the real estate in said sani-
tary sower district hereinbefore described in
proportion as the area of encli piece of such
real estate is to tho area ofall tho real estate iu
the said sauitnry sower district, exclusive of
public highways.

Section 7. That the Town Engineer of the
Town of Lamar shall make an estimate of tho
entire cost of said proposed improvement and
a map of the said sanitary sower district, and
a schedule showiug the approximate amounts
to bo assessed upon and against tho several lots
or parcels of property within said sauitnry
sewer district and Hie the same in tho otlico of
tho Town Clerk aud Kocordor of tho Town ofLamar.

Section 8. That upon tho filingofsaid esti-
mate. tnnp nud schedule, the Towu Clerk and
Recorder of tho Town of Lamar shall give
notice to the owners of all of tho property to
he assessed, in the manner and giving tho de-
tails and information us prescribed hy tiie
Sixth proviso of Section Tlireo of tiie said Act
of 1899.

Adopted bv tho Board of Trustees of thoTown
of l.aninr. Colorado, nt a regular session of
said Board hold on February 4tii,A. D., 1907.

C. W. lIBATON.
Town Clerk.

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAINST. ’PHONE NO. 53 RED

Coal Facts
There are a number of grades of Canon City Coal but when
you buy from us you get the BEST that is mined, beyond
question. We can also supply the cheaper grades of Trini-
dad and other coils. We are always in the market for your
ALFALFA SEED, paying the highest prices.

SSTJiK SRTAIN BROS

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

All bills doe in 30 days Phone 473 Black

©PERA HOUSE

One Night, Wednesday Feb. 27

Mahara’s Big Minstrel Carnival
Concluding with One Act Musical Comedy

Susie’s Band

The Quintessence
of Colorado Scenery

«Tl, e Is embraced in the trip from Colorado
Springs to the the Cripple Creek Gold

Olie dav Camp, over the world’s most remarkable
’

standard-gauge railroad

2 The Short Line
bankrupts

One continuous panorama ofnature’s gor-
the i geous and bewildering scenic grandeur I

Fn V Iish Observation Cars on all Trains—Quickest
»

,s 1 time between Denver, Pueblo, Colorado

language” Springs and the Cripple Creek District

Send for Descriptive Booklets D. C. Mac Watters

Gen’l Pass. Agt., Colorado Springs, Colo.

B. B. B«'j»*, Brtw. 4.. N. Pmtuitf, Vine PrM. W. 0. 'iooLD, Oaflbr

The First National Hank
OP LAMAR. COLORADO.

I Capital 850,000 Surplus 820,00 .)

DIRBOTORS

B. B. Brown. T. M. Brown. W. O. Gould.

M. D. Thatohbb. A. N, Parrish.

ID. E3. COOPER
" Real Estate, Loan

Insurance Agent

> ¦
MOBTON STBAlN.lPrwidoot J. W. PAXTON. VioePra«. L. F. ADAMS. Caabier

CAPITAL $30,000

’ THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

[ DIRECTORS
MOBTON STBAIN J. W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MOREHOUSE

J. W. ZOLLARS B. T. MoCLAVE A. DEETKB

We want your busineee, large or small, ttml offer every
facility consistent with safe and conservative banking

Accounts Received Subject to ebeck. Money Orders Sold

Smith |
f The World’s Best Typewriter

|*| '

WE carry a complete stock of Typewriter J
Desks, Ribbons, Papers, Carbons, and \

pi all supplies for all makes of machines.
Competent stenographers, who can operate j

- any make of machine, furnished without charge |
| to either party.

Send for our bookl-t or a ulnman to explain just why the
Smith Premier is the most perfect and practical of all writing

% machines. |

V/te Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
1037 Champa Bt.. Dcnvsr, Colo.

Hardware, Furniture,

Tinware, Harness, etc.
. We carry the largest stock in oar line ever carried

in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE UMAR HARDWARE GO.

Two Years for $1.25
i *

A complete history of two history-making years—ll)o7
t and 1008. The entire proceedings of all the important

sessions of Congress to be held during those two years. The
fight to a finish of the impending battle against the gigantic
trusts and monopolies, Every detail of the next national
campaign, including all the party conventions and the final
result of the Presidential election of Novembei, 1008. In
short, ALLTHE NEWS OF ALL THE EARTH

The Twice-a xWeek Issue
of the

ST. LOUIS

GLOBE. DEMOCRAT
Two big papersevery week. Eight or more pages each Tues-
day and Friday. The BEST NEWSPAPER in ihe United
States. Pre-eminent as a journal for THE HOME. Un-
rivalled as an exponent of the principles of the Republican
party. Always bright, always clean, always newsy, always
RELIABLE. Write for Free Sample copy or send One
Dollar for One Year’s subscription. BETTER STILL, re-
mit $1.25 To-Day to tbe GLOBE PRINTING CO., St,
Louis, Mo., and secure this Groat Semi-Weekly Paper Two
Years, under special “long-time” campaign offer, which mustbe accepted within 30 days from date of this paper.

Two Years for $1.25
Register and Globe-Democrat $2


